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Time for New Vehicles or Equipment? 

7 KEY BENEFITS 
of  

 Municipal Lease-to-Own Financing 
Municipal Interest Rates are Much Lower.   
You’ll save A LOT with VERY LOW INTEREST municipal lease-to-own financing for your government fleet vehicles, 
police, public works, schools, and fire equipment.  Right out of the box, it’s just a better deal.  Here’s why:  Our 
municipal interest rates start much lower, allowing us to offer significantly lower municipal financing to your 
government. It’s a fact: Tax-exempt municipal leasing is your lowest cost source of non-debt financing.    

Use Your State Contract Pricing, Government Buying Co-Op, or Any Vendor You Choose.  
Vehicles and municipal equipment are sourced by you from any vendors that you select.  Use the dealer’s best 
government pricing (generally the lowest available to anyone).  Shop smart!  Use your buying power. 

Pay-As-You-Go! (beats paying in advance) 
When you pay the full cash up-front for equipment that lasts for years,  you’re soaking up dollars that could fund 
other projects this year as well—the classic budget trap.  “Pay-As-You-Go” is the most cost-effective option, by far.  

Acquire 4 Times More This Year With the Same Budget.   
It’s true.  Spread the cost of your largest acquisitions over 4, 5, 6, or more budget years.  Sync today’s needs to your 
anticipated budgets going forward.  Make larger purchases TODAY, with less cash out of pocket TODAY.  We’ll 
show you how it works with the numbers that you provide.  Our interest and payments are right on top of the quote. 

Lease-To-Own. No Money Down, No Mileage, No Lease End Payoffs or Balloons.  
Our tax-exempt municipal programs are “lease-to-own” under IRS rules.  You OWN all vehicles and equipment. 
Vehicles are registered by you, titled in your government’s name, and remain in your government name and 
possession during and after the lease.  No equipment is returned. (If you don’t own the vehicles, you probably don’t 
have a very low-interest municipal lease and are likely paying too much)  We’ll be happy to show you real numbers.  

Our Municipal Leases are Designed Specifically for Governments like yours. 
There are personal leases, open and closed-end leases, commercial leases, operating, tax, and VERY LOW 
INTEREST municipal leases for governments.  Don’t let rental car companies, dealers, or commercial leasing 
companies confuse the issue. Their rates are higher, and their contracts are full of legal “gotcha’s” for governments.   

Non-Appropriation Language.  It’s in there! 
Sometimes called a “funding out” clause; in short, it allows spending over multiple budget years.  This language is 
required by law in most states; it’s not in a typical commercial lease.  We automatically include non-appropriation 
provisions in every contract, wherever required by law, and keep your agency in compliance. 
 

Get a Quote Anytime – Call! 
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